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How Gautam Thapar lost
control of his companies
Avantha Group fell prey to its ambitious inorganic growth and diversification
Mumbai, 19 May

n the first week of May, YES Bank
invoked the pledge on Gautam
Thapar’s shares in CG Power and
Industrial Solutions, which resulted in
the promoter’s exit as a shareholder from
the company. In 2015, he had already
sold his entire shareholding in Crompton
Greaves Consumer.
A little more than 10 years since
it was renamed, Gautam Thapar’s
Avantha Group is a far cry from its
past glory. The conglomerate,
which was thriving in 2007, fell
prey to its own ambitious
inorganic growth and diversification into power generation, industry experts say.
“Avantha Group is a case
similar to some other conglomerates in India that are
facing the brunt of inorganic
growth, which back then looked like
a good decision. The existing good businesses of the group failed to support
these loss-making acquisitions beyond a
point,” said a rating agency analyst who
did not wish to be named.
At the time of unveiling Avantha
Group’s new identity in 2007, Chairman
Gautam Thapar was quoted saying:
“Consolidation involves coming together
as a group, leveraging on individual and
collective strengths and working together for higher ambitions and market
aggressiveness.” Back then, Ballarpur
Industries Ltd (BILT) and Crompton
Greaves were two of the leading group
companies, both listed on the bourses.
Avantha Power and Infrastructure was
still at a nascent stage.
Mired with financial troubles, Thapar
demerged the consumer business, which
became Crompton Greaves Consumer
Electricals, and the erstwhile Crompton
Greaves became CG Power and Industrial
Solutions. Thapar’s stake in Crompton
Greaves Consumer, which also houses
the brand, was sold to private equity (PE)
funds Advent International and Temasek
Holdings for ~2,000 crore in 2015.
Promoters had also pledged CG Power
shares against loans they took to invest in
other businesses.
"Thapar did not see a long-term opportunity in a strong brand like Crompton
Greaves and, hence, decided to monetise
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Biologics to
boost Biocon
business, say
analysts
GIREESH BABU & T E NARASIMHAN
Chennai, 19 May

Analysts expect biologics
business to help biopharma
major Biocon post doubledigit growth in both revenue
and net profit over the next
three financial years.
Biocon’s current biosimilars pipeline through its
own and partner launches
has potential to generate
$377 million in revenue from
the US and Europe in 202021, they say. During the 12
months ended March 31,
2019, biologics revenue doubled to ~1,517 crore from a
year before.
Kiran Mazumdar-Shaw,
chairperson and managing
director, had said in a recent
earnings call: “Our biosimilars strategy has begun to
deliver, with the start of monetisation of the pipeline in the
developed markets of the US
and the European Union.
Launch
of
biosimilar
Pegfilgrastim in the US and
the ramp-up of sales of
Trastuzumab in emerging
markets were main contributors to this growth.” The
company has both novel
biologics and biosimilar
molecules.
These are expected to
continue bringing growth in
the segment.
In 2019-20, the company
expects growth across business segments to continue,
led by higher biosimilars
revenues. While it expects
the core margins percentage
to sustain, research and
development (R&D) expenses across business segments,
and depreciation, would
significantly increase.
“Further, in FY’20, our
investment in human capital
will also significantly increase,
on account of setting up an
organisational structure to
support independent functioning of our biosimilars
business under Biocon
Biologics. We have also set up
a Boston-based subsidiary,
Bicara Therapeutics, to support our immune-oncology
programmes.
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AVANTHA'S LOSING STREAK
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The promoter holding and pledged share percentage of
CG Power for May is zero
Source: Capitaline, stock exchanges
Compiled by BS Research Bureau

L&T chairman:
Mind completely
occupied with
Mindtree deal
Acquisition of Mindtree is the
topmost agenda for
infrastructure giant Larsen &
Toubro at the moment and
eventually the mid-sized IT
firm is going to be
transformed into a big
company, L&T Group
Chairman A M Naik said.
The $20 billion conglomerate,
which has taken its overall
holding in Mindtree to about
26 per cent, will launch the
open offer to buy additional
stake in around 10 days, he
PTI
added.

it at one go,” said another analyst on condition of anonymity.
Lenders had taken control of the
group’s oldest business — BILT — under
strategic debt restructuring in May 2017,
converting their loans into equity and taking 51 per cent equity stake.
Avantha Power and Infrastructure is
at the National Company Law
Tribunal (NCLT) over debt
default. "In one of our last
meetings with the promoters six to seven years back,
the group did not want to
focus
on
flagship
Crompton Greaves due to
competition from biggies
like GE and Siemens,
which were strong on
R&D,” said a fund manager.
“Instead, he saw bright
prospects in the power
business, where you take
up a coal mine and sell power to the government,” the
manager said. The strategy failed after a
Supreme Court order cancelled coal mining licences in 2014, and left power assets
stranded.
An email query sent to Avantha Group
last week remains unanswered.
“To know what went wrong with the
group, one should trace all the acquisitions the group made between 2005 and
2013,” said an analyst with a domestic brokerage firm. As part of this acquisition
spree, it bought companies in Belgium
and Hungary. The CG Power board
entered an agreement to sell the two
Hungarian businesses in 2018, but it fell
through earlier this month, as certain conditions were not met.
“It is difficult to understand how it
went wrong in gauging Hungary after so
many years of experience in transformers. To its credit, it was early to enter the
renewable transformers segment, and
did not miss the curve,” the fund
manager said.
Meanwhile, Thapar’s stake in CG
Power slowly reduced from over 40 per
cent in March 2014. Besides YES Bank
with 12.79 per cent, PE firm KKR holds
21.6 per cent, and mutual funds have 28
per cent. Bharti Group Chairman Sunil
Mittal, too, has 8.24 per cent investment
now in the company through Bharti
(SBM) Holdings. Avantha Group’s shareholding is now minuscule.
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y®nÞk fk{ fhLkkh ík{k{ f{o[khe {rn÷k Au

ÞwyuLkyu sÞÃkwh-rËÕne ðå[u ykðu÷
økktÄeLkøkh MxuþLkLku r{þk÷ økýkðe
sÞÃkwh,íkk.19
sÞ…w h y™u rËÕ÷e™k
hMŒk{kt yuf ‚wtËh huÕðu Mxuþ™
Au „ktÄe™„h. fnuðk{kt Œku yu
ƒeò Mxuþ™ suðwt s Au, …htŒw
yk Mxuþ™™e rðþu»kŒk yu Au fu
y®nÞk fk{ fh™kh Œ{k{
f{o [ khe {ne÷k Au . su ™ k
ykMkk{Lkk fk{YÃk rsÕ÷k{kt þrLkðkhu Mkktsu ykðu÷k ÃkðLkLkk íkkuVkLk{kt MktÏÞkçktÄ ð]ûkku fkhýu ‚t Þ w õ Œ hküÙ y u Mºke
W¾ze økÞk níkk íku{s yLkuf {fkLkkuLkk AkÃkhk Wze økÞk níkk. rsÕ÷kLkk Mk¾kíke økk{{kt yuf ‚þõŒefhý™e rËþk{kt yk
íkku®íkøk ð]ûk ÄhkþkÞe ÚkELku çkksw{kt ykðu÷e «kÚkr{f þk¤k WÃkh Ãkzu÷w á~Þ{kLk ÚkkÞ Au.

¼ks… rðhkuÄe „XƒtÄ™™e rn÷[k÷ íkus, ƒu
rËð‚{kt ƒeS ðkh hknw÷-…ðkh™u {éÞk [tÿkƒkƒw

LÞw rËÕne,íkk.19
÷ku f ‚¼k
[q t x ýe™k
…rhýk{
…nu ÷ kt
s
yktÄú«Ëuþ™k {wÏÞ{tºke y™u
xeze…e™k ™u Œ k [t ÿ kƒkƒw
™kÞzq y u ¼ks… rðhku Ä e
„XƒtÄ™™u ‚r¢Þ ƒ™kððk™wt
fk{ þY fhe ËeÄw Au. Œu{ýu
hrððkhu ‚ŒŒ ƒeò rËð‚u
fku t „ ú u ‚ yæÞûk hknw ÷ „kt Ä e
y™u yu ™ ‚e…e «{w ¾ þhË
…ðkh ‚kÚku {w ÷ kfkŒ fhe
nŒe.
™kÞzq y u þr™ðkhu
rËÕne{kt hknw ÷ y™u …ðkh
r‚ðkÞ yh®ðË fu s heðk÷,
zkƒuhe ™uŒk ‚wÄkfh huœe y™u
ze hkò ‚kÚku …ý {w ÷ kfkŒ
fhe nŒe. íÞkh…Ae Œuyku ‚ktsu
÷¾™W …nku t [ e™u {kÞkðŒe
y™u yr¾÷uþ ÞkËð ‚kÚku …ý
{w÷kfkŒ fhe nŒe.
[tÿkƒkƒw ™kÞzq Úkkuzk ‚{Þ
…nu ÷ kt ‚w Ä e yu ™ zeyu { kt s
nŒk. …ht Œ w ykt Ä ú ™ u rðþu » k
hkßÞ™ku Ëhäku ™ {¤ðk™k
fkhýu Œu { ýu ™khks ÚkE™u
NDA ‚ktÚku Auzku Vkzâku nŒku.

nðu Œuyku ¼ks… rðÁØ Ëhuf
rðhkuÄe …kxeoyku™u yuf ‚kÚku
÷kððk™ku «ÞJ fhe hÌkk Au.
Œu {kxu Œu{ýu Œ]ý{q÷ …kxeo™k

«{w¾ y™u …rù{ ƒt„k¤™k
{wÏÞ{tºke {{Œk ƒu™So y™u
CPI(M) ™k
{nk‚r[ð
‚eŒkhk{ Þu [ w h e ‚kÚku …ý
‚t…fo fÞkuo nŒku.
yu ™ ‚e…e™k ™u Œ k þhË
…ðkhu „XƒtÄ™™e þõâŒkyku
…h fÌš Au fu, Œ{k{ …ûkku™u
23 {u ™ ku #Œu Í kh Au .
…rhýk{ ykÔÞk ƒkË s ƒÄw
M…ü Úkþu.
Ëhr{Þk™
‚ku r ™Þk
„ktÄeyu 23{eyu „XƒtÄ™ {wÆu
[[ko {kxu 21 …kxeoyku™e ƒuXf
ƒku÷kðe Au.

çkUø÷kuh{kt çkkuBçk ç÷kMx:
1 ÔÞÂõíkLkwt {kuík

çkUø÷wÁ,íkk.19
yksu 8 hkßÞku™e 59 ƒuXfku
{kxu {ŒËk™ ÞkuòÞw nŒw.t Ëhr{Þk™
ƒU„÷kuhÚke yuf {kuxe ½x™k ƒ™e
nkuðk™w ‚k{u ykðe hÌš Au. yksu
‚ðkhu ÷„¼„ 9 ðk„u ƒU„÷kuh{kt
ƒkuBƒ ç÷kMx ÚkÞku, su{k yuf
ÔÞÂõŒ™wt {kuŒ ÚkÞw Au. ç÷kMx™e
òý ÚkŒk …ku÷e‚ ½x™k MÚk¤u
…nku [ e „R nŒe. «kÚkr{f
Œ…k‚{kt òýðk {éÞw fu, ‚ðkhu
÷„¼„ 9 ðk„u ƒU „ ÷ku h ™kt
ðGÞk÷efkð÷ rðMŒkh{kt ƒkuBƒ
ç÷kMx ÚkÞku. Œu ‚{Þu íÞkÚke r™f¤e
hnu ÷ k yu f MÚkkr™f r™ðk‚e
ðUfxuþ™ yk Ä{kfk™e nË{kt ykðe
„Þk nŒk. {¤Œe {krnŒe
y™w‚kh, ðUfxuþ™™e Ëwfk™ Œu s
rðMŒkh{kt ykðu ÷ e Au . yk
Ä{kfk™e rŒðúŒk Œu ðkŒÚke òýe
þfkÞ fu, ßÞk yk Ä{kfku ÚkÞku íÞk
yuf ôzku ¾ktzku …ze „Þku nŒku.

Mxuþ™u yuf r{þk÷ „ýkðe Au.
sÞ…wh-rËÕ÷e™k hkMŒk{k
ykðu÷ yk Mxuþ™{kt rËð‚
ËhBÞk™ ½ýe ƒÄe xÙu™ ™ef¤u
Au y™u ynªÞkÚke …‚kh Úk™kh
÷ku f ku xÙ u ™ ™u ÷e÷e Ít z e
ƒŒkð™kh, xe‚e y™u ‚VkE
fk{Ëkh™e søÞkyu {rn÷k™u
òuŒk ykùÞo [feŒ …ý ÚkkÞ
y™u ¾wþ …ý ÚkkÞ Au. rxfex
ƒkhe{kt …ý ‚Vu Ë f…zk

…nu h e™u ÷e÷k ht „ ™ku fku x
Äkhý fh™kh Mºkeyku …kuŒk™w
fk{ fhŒe ™shu ykðu Au.
‚t Þ w õ Œ hku ü Ù y u …ku Œ k™k
ÂxTðxh yufkWLx{kt yuf ðerzÞku
…ku M x fhe yk Mxu þ ™ yt „ u
rðMŒkhÚke {krnŒe yk…Œk
÷ÏÞwt fu, y®nÞk 40Úke ðÄkhu
{rn÷k f{o[khe Au, su …wY»kku
fhŒk ‚khe heŒu …ku Œ k™e
sðkƒËkhe r™¼kðu Au. yu{™ku

y{urhfk: [eLk {kxu òMkqMke fhðkLkk økwLkk{kt
MkeykRyuLkk Ãkqðo yrÄfkheLku 20 ð»ko™e Mkò
(S.yuLk.yuMk)ðkì®þøxLk,íkk.19
y{u r hfkyu [e™ {kxu
ò‚q ‚ e fhðk™k „w ™ k{kt
‚eykEyu ™ k yu f …q ð o
yrÄfkhe™u 20 ð»ko™e ‚ò
‚t¼¤kðe Au.
…q ð o yrÄfkhe fu r ð™

{i ÷ ku h e™u y{u r hfe hûkk
{tºkk÷Þ ‚tƒtrÄŒ „wó ‚q[™k™u
[e™™k „w ó yu s Lx™u
25000 zku÷h{kt ðu[ðk™ku
Ëkur»kŒ XuhÔÞku Au. Œu™u ò‚q‚e
yrÄr™Þ{ yt Œ „o Œ Ëku » ke
Xuhððk{kt ykÔÞku Au.

fnu ð k™ku {Œ÷ƒ Au fu ,
{rn÷kyu Mxuþ™™e sðkƒËkhe
‚t ¼ kéÞk ƒkË y®nÞk™e
MðåAŒk™e ÔÞðMÚkk ðÄe Au,
rxrfx rð™k xÙu™{kt {w‚kVhe
fh™kh ÷kufku™e ‚tÏÞk ½xe Au
y™u rxrfx ÷u™kh™e nhku¤
ykuAe òuðk {¤u Au.
Þw y u ™ y™w ‚ kh y®nÞk
fk{ fh™kh Mºkeyku y u yu f
{rn™k™e ytËh 520 sux÷k

÷ku f ku ™ u rxrfx rð™k xÙ u ™ {k
[zðk™ku «ÞJ fhŒk hkuõâk Au.
ßÞkhu „Œ ð»kuo yu s {rn™k{kt
…wY»k f{o[kheykuyu {kºk 64
÷kufku™u …fzâkt nŒk. yk fkhýu
s „Þk ð»kuo Vuƒúwykhe{kt yk
Mxuþ™™e sðkƒËkhe {rn÷k
MxkV™u ‚kut…ðk{k ykðe Au y™u
Œu™k …rhýk{MðY…u yksu yk
Mxuþ™™e ykðf{kt ðÄkhku ÚkÞku
Au.

